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CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 14, 1866.

1ST --A. TTGLfH
WATCH MAKEB,

i:
GRAHAM'S EOW. CLEABFIELD. .

" The undersigned respectfa'ly nform lislold
that he has on hand,customers and the publirf.

fand eonstantlrreeeiTiorn additions,) a lerfe
Mock of Clocks, Vtehemd Jewelry. ,

CLOCKS, a large variety from tbe best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, strike and
Alarm clocks. . t'.:.x. tdr - . v "..

WA TCHES a fine assortment, of silver Bant-
ing and open ease American patent Levers,, plain
and foil jeweled. " ', 'J- ' 1

GOLD TENS an elegant assortment,' of the
best quality. - Also, in silver extension and.desk
holders. '" - . - '

SPECTACLES, V large assortment, fas' and
Bear Bight, colored and plain glass; -

-- ' JEWELRY of every ; variety, from a single
piece to a full sot. .. -: I'J'.'L'..

ALSO, &ne assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc.,' plated on genuine Alabata. :' ,

All kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted. . ' '

A continuance of patronage is solicited.' ':
- - floTembor 2-- 1865. H. F. NAUGLE

; J ERRELL' AND BIGLER
v. Bare jnst opened a splendid assortment of j

; ;n e y; g o o d s ic
' at their old Standin Clearfield, Penn'a.

' "" 'V '.' "- f - - "

. They have the best assortment of Hard ware that
baa ever been brought to this county, which they
will sell at the most reasonable prices, among
which will be found a splendid lot of euttlery. te

, which .they invite , the special attention of the
. public. , . . i !

On hand an assortment of beavy silver-plate- d

. Fork. . Spoons,, and Butter knives, of the best
'manufacture.: .. .' . -

A lot of pistols of the best patterns and other
fire-arms- .- Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble prions. - - ' ,

. c They continue to manufacture all kinds of tin'
war, brass kettles. stove pipe, etc., whioh canont
oe surpassed in this section of tbe state.

They also have on hand Pittsburg Plows, a
mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also,
Plow eastingiand other agricultural implements.

Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a cen- -
. oral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale

at reasonable prices.
Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var

lushes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by tbe public can
be found in their establishment, and at prices that

; cannot oe oeat. -

How is the time to purchase, if yon desire any
thing ia their line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

' Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street
Clearfield, Pa., where yoa can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old east
Ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13. 183. - MKRKELL BIOLETt

R

Haft removed to bis new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a large stock of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, etc. '

FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres. Merinos, Rep-Delain-

Parmetto, Brilliant, Poplins, Alpaca.
Berege, Lawns, Prints Silks, Dusterclothe, Ging-
hams, Nankeen, Linen, Lace. Edging, Velvet-trimmin- g.

Collerette, Braid, Belts, Dress-button- s,

Hosiery, . Veils, Nets, Corsets', Collars. Hoods.
Kubias, Scarps. Hoop-skirt- s, Balmorals, Coats.
Shawls, Mantles, Furs, Notions. Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes. i

MEN'S WEAR, Such as Cloths.Cassimere, Sati.
tinett. Flannel, Jean,-Tweed- , Cottonade, Muslin.
Julian-clot- h. Velvet, Plush, Check, Ticking
Drilling, Lines Crash, Serge, canvaes. Padding
Linsey, Vestings, Cpats.- - Pants, Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all-s. Drawers, Casw-tner- e

shirts, Linou-bhirt- s. Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps. Ac , 4o.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. Such as Car-
pet. Oil-clot- h . Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks. Looking-glasse- s. Lamps, Churns, Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards,
Butter-bowel- s, Selves, Flat-iron- Coffee-mil- l,
Bed-cord- s, Bags, Wall-pape- r, Carpet-chai- n, Cot
ton yarn, Candle-wic- k, Work-baskets, Lanterns.
Dmbrellas, Buffalo Kobes. Carpet Bags, Axes, and
Augers. A o., Ac, Ae.- - '

MUSICAL GOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and!Fifes - - ......
( HARDWARE, Queensware, Glassware, Stone-

ware, Groceries, Drugs, Confectioneries. Med-iolne- s.

Flour, Baoon, Fish. Salt, Grain, Fruit, Car-
riage, Trimmings, Shoe Findings, School Books.
Nails and Spikes, Glass and Putty, Oil, Vinegar,
Tobaoco, Segars, Candles. Spices, - Powder Shot,
Lead, Grinu-stone- s, Rafting Rope, etc., etc. "

rAlt of which will be sold on tbe most reasona-
ble terms and the highest market prices paid for
all kinds of country produce J. P.KRATZER.

Dee. 13r 1865. Clearfield, Penn'a,

N EW ' SKIRT FOR 1 8 0 0.

The Great Invention of the Age ia

II O O P SKIRTS.
J. W. Bbadlkt's New Patent Duplkx Euftic (o

. . J ' i double) Sprisq Skirt.
This Invention consists of Duplex (for two)

Eliptie Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously
braided tightly and firmly together, edge to edge.

, Baking the toughest, most flexible, elastic and
durable Spring ever used. - They seldom bend or
break, like tbe Single Springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape more

, than twice as long as any Single' Spring- Skirt
that ever has or can be made. - ' t.

The wonderful flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
Eliptie Skirt will be experienced in all crowded

, Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, .. Railroad Cars,
- Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade and

House Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when-i- n

use to occupy a small plaoe as easily and eonver
Biently as asilkor muslin dress. '
;? A lady baring enjoyed the pleasure.' comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex

r Jiliptio Steel Bpring Skirt for a single day, willnever afterwards dispense with their use. For
Children. Misses and Young Ladies they are su.
perior to all others. . -- '. ,

The hoops are covered with two ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as, long as the
single yarn covering which is used on all Single
Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom rods on ev-
ery skirt are also doable steel, and twice or dou-
ble covered to prevent the covering from wearing
off the rods when dragging down stairs, stone
step's, ect, which they are constantly subject te
when in use. . . ... .'. -

.All are made of the new and elegant corded
. tapes, and are the best quality in. every "part,
giving to the wearer the most graceful and

shape possible, and are uaquestioua-l- y

tbe lightest, most desirable, comfortable and
economical skirt ever made

Wsst's BBADfcET A Cart,-proprietor- s of the
Invention, and sole manufacturers. 97 Chambers,
and 78 A 81 Keade Streets. New York. ' f

For Sale in all first-cla- ss Stores in this City, and
throughout the United States and Canada, Hava-
na de Cuba, Mexico, South America and the West
Indies. . - -

tyinqulre for the Duplex Eliptie (or double)
prin Skirt. Jan. 31, lSM-J-n isc

;.!.rJ&.ii;

w t x. r. I D A V PRESENTS.- -

H A(JESTS WANTED
Gieat Sale of Jevrelrg and Silverware. The Ar

. mutate Great Gtjt Dittritittio.'
Our Agents are making from Five to Thirty

Dollars per day. and we still need more. Late
invoices from Europe have swelled our stock to
over One Million Dollars. A splendid assortment
of Watches.' Rings. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Jew-
elry of all kinds, of the most fashionable patterns,
selling at SI each. Send25 eents for certificate,
and you. will see what yon are entitled to ; or SI
for five certificates, or So for thirty, or sena a 3
cent stamp tor oaf terms to Agents, which are of
the most liberal kind- - Now ia your time ! -

,. . ARKAND ALE A CO..
Xo 167 Broadway, New Tork. .

- Dec. 6. 1865-3- m

E: A. P.RYNDER.Teacherof PianoMISS Melodeoni Cabinet Organ, Guitar,
Harmony and Vocal Music: For the sole purpose
of keecin? inferior Instruments out of the county
Miss Ryndei' has secured agencies for the sale of
really eood and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and MelodeoDS. As chief among a large list of
irood Instruments may be mentioned.

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-

right Piane Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons pew
patent 'Cycloid Piano. Calenberg
Grand and Sauare Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. EtiyV Cottage Organ. Tieat A

Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
Ac . which sbe will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure instruments- tnat win oe a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
mt una vnre. .:

Music Books, Paper. Guitar strings ana bbeet
music constantly on hand at tbe store of Mrs. 11.
D. Welsh. ::( beptember, 20. Inoi.

', ; SPECIAL JS'QTICK
" Great . Oaks from, little Acorvr grow.

The worst cLiseasos known to the buman race
spring from causes so small as to almost defy de
teetion. ' The 'volumes of scientific lore that, fill
the tables and shelvrs ot the medieal fraternity
only go to prove and elaborate these facts.

Then': guard yourselves while you may. Tbe
smallest pimple on the skin is a tell. tale and

of dieease. JIt may fade and die away
from the surface of the body, but it will reach the
vitals, Oerhaps.: at last, and death be the result
and final close. Maosiel's Biliops, Dtspeptic
and Dabuhea PiLt curo'where all others fail
While for Burns, Scalds; Chilblains, .Cuts, and all
abrasions of the skin, Maggiel's Salve is infal
lible- - ; Sold by J. Maooiel, 43 Fulton street, New
Tork, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.

uvr 1K.VE. fcvery young
lady and gentleman in the United States can

hear something very mucb to tbeir advantage by
return mail (reeot charge.) by addressing tbe
undersigned, loose naving tears ot being nam
bugged will oblige by not noticing tbis card. AH
ethers will please address their obedient servant,

AliUS. f UHAFMAiN.
Jan. 3. 1866-l- y. -- 831 Broadway: N York.

TlRROKS O' YOUTII. A Gentleman who
tjj suffered pr years from Nervous Debility

Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will lor toe sake of sunenng buman
ity. send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for maaing the simple remedy by
wbicb be was cured. wishing to pron
by tbe advertiser's experience, can do so by ad
dressing JU11.N IS. UGDEJi,

Jan. 3 1865-l- y. No. 13, Chambers St. N.Y.

I1UI.1 l!t "AHA. UVWlt. THE JEBCVIA!!
A. Srnrp Eupvlies the, blood with its Lira Elk
m ext, IRON, iu fusing Strength, Vigor, and New
Late into tbe wbole system. . tor llispepsia. Drop
sy. Chronic Diarrhoea, Debility, Female Weak
ness, etc., it is a specific. Thousands have been
changed by the use of this medicine from weak.
sicaly, suffering creatures to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women. A 32 page pamphlet
sent x ree i'rice l per Dottle, or o lor 5a.

J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey St. N. Y.
Sold by Druggists generally. " Nov

TR. If. ANDER'S IODINE WATERU - Aw Is valuable Dls'covEBr. A Full Grai
of Iodine in each ounce ot Water, dissolved with.
out a Solvent . The most Powerful Vitalising A
gent and Restorative 'known. Scrofula. Salt- -

liheum. Cancers. Rhenmatism, Consumption, and
many cnronie and Hereditary Diseases, are cur
ed by its use. as thousands can testify. Circulars
sent free. Price SI per bottle, or 6 for 55.

' .'. i Dr. H. ANDERS A Co'.
Physician and Chemist. 423 Broadway. N.Y.

eold by Druggists generally. rov.8-3-

F. OVE ASD MATRIMONY Ladies and
SL- -i gentlemen, if you wish to marry, address tb
undersigned who will send you. without money
or without price, valuable information that will
enable you to marry happily and speedily, irres
peenve ot age, weattn. or beauty. This Informs
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully assist yon. " All letters
strictly confidential. The desired information
sent by return mail, and no questions asked.

Address SARA1I B. LAMBERT,
. '. Greenpolnt, Kings Co., New York

November 15, 13H5-3- .

IbilLlU A.1U UtAlll 1. ClIAPHA--
W.M. Illustrated Grine, a beautiful little work
of 50 pages, teaches you how to remove Tea, Freck-
les. Pimples Blotches, Eruptions, and all impu-
rities of the Skin how to produce a full growth
Of Whiskers how to produce a luxuricnt growth
of hair on a bald head cure. Catarrh, purify tbe
Blood, purify the breath to curl and beautify
the hair, remove superfluous hair, cure Drunken-
ness, cure Nervous debility, Ac, Ac. how to re-
new your age, and other useful and valuable in-
formation. A copy of this work will be mailed
free of charge on application.

Address THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist and Perfumer, 831 Broadway,

Nov. 15, 1865 3m. New York. .

ERRORS OFYOfJTJI A gentleman who
for years from Nervous and Genital

debillity. Nightly emissions, and Seminal Weak-
ness, the result of youthful indiscretion, and came
near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man, send to all who need
if, (free ef charge.) the receipe and directions for
maaing the simple remedy used in his case. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertisers sad ex-
perience, and possess a sure and valuable remedy,
can do so by addressing him at once at his place
of business. The receipe and full information
of vital importance will be cheerfully sent by
return mail. Address JOHN B. OGDEN.

No. 60 Nausau Street, New York -

P. S. Nervous sufferers of both sexes will find
this information invaluable. Nov. 15. 1365-3-

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
liegeman A Co's Genuine

Medical Cod Livei Oil has proved by twenty years
experience, the most .valuable remedy in use, as
while it cures the disease, it gives strength and
flesh to the patient. . Warranted pire and made
from fresh livers. ' Sold iy Druggists generally,

j HEGEMAN A CO.
Chemists and DruggUts, New York.

15 CENTS TO SAVE 25 DULL ARS. Hegeman's
Concentrated Bensine removes Paint. Grease spots,
Ac, instantly, and cleans Silks, Ribbons, Gioves,
Ae., equal to new. Only 25 cents per bottle. --

Bold by Druggists. . - HEGEMAN A CO..
Chemists and Druggists, New York..

.?rI!A,?P.EBHAXDS AND FACE, SORE LIPS.
CHILBLAINS,- - Ae.Hegem an A Co's Camphor
Ice. with Glycerine, cures Chapped hands, Ac .im-
mediate y. and will keep the skin soft and smoothinthecoldest weather, bold by Drueeista- - Pxitfe
25 cents Sent by mail for 35 cents ' 'i

Druggists,&ov. 15, lS65-3- . New York.

F"S Salt and piaster in larte nnantiti.Mar. 32, 1863. J. P. KRTZER.
HEESE a good article, just received at

ov. 15. MERRhLL A BlGLER'S.

BUFFALO ROBES, Knee Blankets, . and
for sale at

Hoe 15 StEliRELL A BIGLER'g.

-
Ha

ri R E AT EXCITEMENT
ON SECOND STREET,

XEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT,

AND NEW GOODS AT. VERT LOW PRICES.
- ', . ) ! J

t. - - J vv;n9 farmed a conartner.
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful
ly invite the attention ox ine 6"jtheir splendid assortment of Merchandise, which
is now beine sold very low for cash. - Their stock
consists in part of

ERY ! GOODS: y

of tbebest quality. such as Prints. Delaines, Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached : Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies tnawie, voats, nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac . Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low roR cash. Also, a fine

assortment of the best of

ME N S W- - E A R,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps.
T, 5 c. II .:f A.nv,a a a (

Also, Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. N ails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc .

Also. Queensware. Glassware. Hard war, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, alt cheap for task, or approved country
produce.

Jan. 10, 1S68. WK1UUI StLAAlUA,

yy H A T I S I T P
GREAT EXCITEMENT IS GLEN E0P '

' XTERTBODT SEEMS PLEASED.

'

And Why Should They Not Be
Surely, the people in that section of Clearfield

county have great reason, to oe rejoicea over
the pleasing announcement that

J OH 3KT H O B S O "N"
has just opened in his New Store Room, the larg-
est and best selected stock of goods ever brought
to that part ofthe county of Clearfield.

NEW STORE AND HEW GOODS.1'
The undersigned having removed. bis, store to

bis New Building on Pine Street, Glen Hope, op
posite the "Union House," is now opening and of
fering to the public the largest and best selected
stork of seasonable goods ever offered in this
place and neighborhood, and widl be sold at pri-
ces to suit the times. '

His Stock "embraces Dry-Good- s, Notions, Hard-
ware. Queens-war- e. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Ready made clothing. Paints, Oils. Glass, Nails.
Bacon, Fish, Flour, Salt; Willow, Stone and Ear.
then-war- e, and. Stoves. I ..

OF DRY-GOOD- he has Cloths. Cassimers. Sat-tinett- s,

Tweeds. Vestings, Flannels. Shirtings.
Prints, Coburg cloth, Alpacas. De Laines. Ging-
hams, Chinta, Kerchief . Nubias, Sontagg, Nan-
kin, Lawns, Linen, Lace Edgings, Collars, Trim-
mings, Braids. Vails, etc

OF HARDWARE, be has axes, saws, chisels,
knives and forks,- locks, hinges, screws, augers,
hammers, nails, spikes. Stoves of various patterns
and sizes, flat irons, etc

OF GROCERIES, he has coffee, sugar, molas-
ses, teas, rice, pepper, cinamon, cloves, Flour,
hams, sides. honl ten, Sch, eto.

vr" VL'EKNavr ARE, he has tea sets, caps ami
saucers, cream jugs, tea and coffee pots, pitchers
bowls, plates, dishes, etc. -

OF CLOTHING; be has coats, pants, vests, un
dershirts, shirts, drawers, neck-tie- s, gloves, socks,
bats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

All the above,, and numerous other articles, fur
sale cheap for cash, or exchanged for all kinds ot
lumber and country produce. s ;

Remember, that I am receiving goods weekly
from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburg, and that any goods can be furnished
on very short notice.

Call and exan-in- e the goods and prices and sat-
isfy yourselves of the utility of buying t

JOHN ROBSON'S
Glen Hope. December 23. 1863. '

g P L E N D I D " J E W E L RT I

WATCHES, DIAM0ND3, ETC.

FOR TIIE IIOLLIDAYS!

The House of Bosanquet, Giraud A Co .. Paris
have the pleasure of announcing that they have
opened an Agency in tk city of New York. f,.r
the sale of their Widely Known Jewelry, Watch-
es. Ac, and for the purpose of making their goods
as extensively Known ana appreciated in tbe
United State as they now are. and have been
for over 70 years, in Europe; they have deter-
mined on a plan by which poor and rich alike
may have the advantage of their splendid styles.
As a preliminary, 'they would remark that thev
manufaeture and sell no imitation Jtuelrv or
yy aicius, out.:
All are Warranted Gold of the finest

Workmanship.
Our customers will also have the great advan-

tage of a constant succession of ntw and recherche
styles and patterns with which we shall keep our
New York Agency supplied.

We have adopted the plan of sale, now so pop-
ular, of chargiHg a uniform price, and this price
will invariably be S2 for each article, no matter
how costly it may be. Theezpensea of conduct-
ing our New York Agency are paid by the sale of
Certificates or Coupons representing the various
articles Thee Cirtificates are sold at 50 cents
each, or five for S2. and each Certificate will show
the holder the particular article he or she is en
titled to, on payment of an additional S2. If
the article named on tbe Certificate is not desir
ed. the holder will oblige us, when he returns the
Certificate, by stating what other article of the
same value be or she may prefer, and it will be
sent with pleasure. OUR ATM IS TO PLEASE,
and every means to that end will be exerted. We
solicit a trial fpr,every one who reads this notice
as we are competentof giving the utmost satisfac-
tion. .

THE STOCK COMPRISES
Amongst other articles. Splendid clocks, GolU
and Stiver Watches. Rings set with Diamonds,
Rubies, Pearls. Garnet and other Stones, (soli-
taire and in clusters,) Ladies'- - setts of Jewelry
comprising Pins and Ear-ring- s of the most fash-
ionable styles, set in Precious Stones of every Va-
riety, together with a large assortment of Gold
and Enamelled and Pearl Sets, Gold Studs and
Sleeve buttons of the most beautiful patterns.
Gents' bosom and Scarf Pins. and: an endless
variety of Braoelets. Chains, Musical boxes, Head
Dresses, Combs. Charms, Ac In case any of our
patrons are not ia want ofArticles of Jewelry,
and would prefer Silverware, we will send, for
Any Certificate, returned to us, a richly engraved
Set of Castors or Butter Dish, beautifully chased
and plated.

AGENTS ARE WANTED
In every part of the United States and Provinces,
and to all such very liberal inducements will be
offered, and, on application, a circular of terms
will be forwarded.! We prefer money sent in Post
Office Orders whore they can be obtained, or by
Bank Draft to our order. Address all orders tooar Agency, which will be conducted by

; r Messrs. JAQUET, STERLING A Co., -J" - 189 Broadway, New York
- yov. 29. 1861 --3m.

f-
- ADIES FURS, and Gents' far . caps, fori sale at the "corner"store. Curwensville. Fa.

FOR SA L at cost t good cook stoves, toout the stock, at the cheap cash ta,
of R. MOSSOP. Clearfield. Pa.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to olose out the stock, at

Jut. 10,1AM. M EE SELL A BIQLE&'S.

and abdominal supporters or every
TRUSSES ot the best improvment. lor sale
at the Drug store of
' Jan. 10 1355. ttAaiawiuaa IJ'UJ

HOUSE, CLEARFIELD"
.PA. The subscriber having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. II.-- Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of traa
sicnt and permanent boarders." Every depart-
ment connected with bis establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He

solicits a share of public patronage.-- . --

July 11. 1860.-- y. - GEO. S. COLBURN.

nOUSE, CufWensville,
Pa. A.ji; Dbacckeb. having leased the Hotel

recently occupied by Benj. Bloom, Esq.. is now
to receive transient and permanentErepared "Every department connected with

his establishment will be conducted second to none
Jn the County. ;; His- - stabling is ample for sixty
bead of horses. 'with good wagon sheds and yards
connected He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage - '

f . Dec 6. 1865--tf. '

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-EC- E

OF AN l.WALID.-Publish- ed
for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, ire ', supplying
at tie same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
OQe WhO lias curcu mumii auci uujEiguiu), wu-....Vu-

Rt nilnn'iiF a nosttiaid ad- -

dr?ied envelope. .ngl eopiB freeof charge may

NATHANIEL MA YFAIR, Eq
Jan. 31, 13oS-l- y. Brooklyn. Kings Co. N. Y.

MARLLE WORKS,KEYSTONEWoodland. Clearfield county. Pa.
J B1NN DeIIAAS. resnectfully informs the cit

izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has just received a fine stock of foreign and

I domestic marble, which he will work into Monu
ments, Tombs. Dead and Foot stones, Door-step-

Window sills and Lintels, Table. Stand and Bu
reau tops. Ao Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All personsia. want of --anything in his

Jine will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland. Clearheld county, ra. uraers oy uau

: . 11S V,-- .,
will rcuciv pruujfi ucutiuu. j v. v j
TJ ANKING A COLLECTION OFFICE
13 OF

F0STER. PERKS, WRIGHT A CO.,
Puiupsniuto. Centbb Co.. Pa.

Bills of Exchanee. Notes and Draftsdiscounted.
Deposits received. " Collections made and pro- -

ceedspromptly reiotttM; ' jxenangeon imliudi
constantly on band, lbe aDove itanaing uouse
is now open and ready for business

Philipsborg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 1S65.
6. L. RUED. '

"I

C. R. FOSTER. - EDW. PERKS, J. D. M OIRK. '
Wl. V WSlOBT,' W.A. WALLACE, .. A, K- - WRIGHT.
RICHARD SB W,- - JA8. T LSOSAR3, J AS. B. GRAHAM,

rviUPT Jh t'Ct at Milpsborir. Pa., continuem i a v w., o, - '
JLX to furnish eastings of every description at
short notice, i ney nave me oeiiwswiuieni

. ...... o ;m t V. i.win(,v fn-- atAAin and water-mil- l

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow casting-furnishe- d. New World and Hatha
way cook-stove- s always on band. They make 4
i . - n.A Vi i r mnnninefi- - with sha
t , rA, r B,,,n mr 1 fill fi rid
K C I BI1U IWV "I ' " "

tread-powe- r machines, with shaker and 30 feet of
strap lor S1T9. warranrea 10 give um.-uu- iu
threshing, and kept good to thresh one crop, free
of charge ' - June 2. 1865-- y

itirnt of TioHpfnnte. continues to take
risks for insurance jn anv good stock company in
the Mate. Also in .ew iom; mo iwj.i nnu --

na at Hartford ; and the Liverpool and London,
capital sa,uu,Q"u. '

mn rONSITMPTlVES.-T- he undersigned
A having been restored to health in a f-- weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after fcaving suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, coinsumpuon id anxious iu
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of. the
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a sure ccrb for rosscwPTio,
ASTHMA, BHOXriUTIS, COUGHS, COLDS. AC. The On-- ;

ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in.
formation which he conceives t be invaluable;
and he hopes every suterer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Jan 3, I.Sfi6-ly- . Kings county, N Yore

1TUS1CAL INSTRUMENTS
JJX i B M. GREENE

lias opened his Music Store, one door west ef
W . Lewis Book More, where he keeps constantly
on hand Steinway A Sons' and Gaehles Piano
Manufacturing Company s Piunos, Masn A Ham-
lin's Cabinet Organs and Carbart. Need bain A
Co.s' Melodeons; Guitars, Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar and Violin Strings.

Music Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower
Golden Censer. Golden Trio. Ae , Ac.

SheatMusie He is constantly rcceivinsr from
i uiiuiiviiuiiaii ids laiesi music, wnicn persons
at a distance wishing csn order, and have sent
them by mail itf publisher's nrices. - .

'""Pianos and Organs Warranted for five years,'
Those wishing to buy any of the above articles

are invited to call ana examine mine before pur-- ,
chasing elsewhere. My prices are the same as in
New York and Philadelphia.' - .

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly ' upon
application wnn any additional intormation de
sired. B. M. GREliN.

Hill street. Huntingdon, Pa , One door West of
ucrnis urn a CUIIK. AeC 0,1003.

THIRST NATIONAL BANK or Cdbvexs- -

Jons Pattos, Pres't. Capital paid in S 75.000 '

Sam'l Arnold, Cash. Authorized cap $200,000,
directors :

Wm. Irvin. . John Pattoi,, Samuel Arnrld
F.K.Arnold,. Daniel Faut, E. A. Irvin,
J. r. Irvin, G. II. Lytic, H.P.Thompson

This bank buys and sells all kinds of Govern
ment securities. 0 notes always on hand and
for sale. Receives money on leposit. and if left
for a specific time allows nteiest. Buys and sells
u rails anu excoange. Aotes and bills discounted
at legal rate of interest, and does a general bank-
ing business. !

We have recently erected a very substantial
banking house, witn a good vault, burglar safe.
Ac,' and will be glad to receive any valuables our
friends and customers may have, that they desire
to leave fur

We would respectfully so'icit the business of
iuercnants, Lumbermen, and others, and will en-
deavor to make it their interest to do their bank-
ing business with us. . SAMUEL ARNOLD,

Cnrwensville, Pa. Oct 25, 165. Cashier.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY,
. w PRINCIPAL.

The Second Session of this Institution will com-
mence on M3nday, December 1 1th, 1S65. . -- t.

--

Pupils can enter at anv time. Thev will t
charged with tuition from the time they enter to.1... r .i -tuo uiun ui mo regglOtt v
- The course of instruction embraces everything
that is included in a thorough, practical and ac-
complished education of both sexes. ,

The Principal having had the advantage ofmuch experience in his orofession. auiire n..rents and guardians that his entire , ability andenergies will be devoted to the mental and moraltraining of the youth placed under his charge.
XBKBS OF ACITIOJi:

Orthography. Reading. Writins. Gramme
Geography, and History per sesssion (II
wee8-- ' , . S5.0O

Algebra, Geometry. Trieometrv. Memnntin.
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chtmistrx
and Book-keepin-

.
- 7sn

Latin and Greek, with anr of.'tha tirbranches, . '
. ' ' S 10.00

fearNo deduction will be mad a fur Wmi- -
ior lurtner particulars inquire of

P. L. HARRISON,
Dec 6. 1865 Principal.

BONDS AND NOTES FOR SALE, The
is prepared ta furnish, in ilin..

seeking investments. Government and county
bonds- - Also five percent Government notes

H B. SWOOPKL
eld Mar . 1W. AM'raeLeV- -

THE KIDKEYS.

The kidneys are two in number, sit
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three part?,, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior. '

Tbe anterior absorbs; tbe interior consists ef
tissues or veins, which serve as a depoBit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tuce,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with tbe bladder.- '"." . : v U. :;
. ' ' '

-- ': .' .. -
rThe bladder is composed of various

coverings or tissues, divided into parts, vis : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to 'urinate without the ability, otbets

without the'bility to retain. This frei
quently occars In children. -

x r .?

cure these affections . wc ' nrast
bring intd action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various function. ' If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue. .

.. The reader must also be made award
that, however slight may be the attack, it Is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources. . .

Gout, or Rheumatism.
J Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per
sons disposed: to Cld stomach and chalky seer a
tions. -

. i -

. The Gravel. :

The Gravel ensues from neglect or
the improper treatment of the kidneys
These organs being weak, the water is not expel
led from tbe bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone; is formed and Gravel
ensues . . .

- i D R OPS Y
.Is a collection of water in' some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to tbe part aQccted, vis: wfen generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ;' when of the chest, liyd ro-

th or ax ; !

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, uropsical swellings, rneumatism, ana gou-
ty affections. Under this bead we have arrang
ed Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er: Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis
charges of water; Stranguary. or stopping of
water; Jlxniaturia. or bloody urine ; j out and
RheinRti.-- m of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water,
it was always highly recommended by the late
i)r I bysicic in these auectlons.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as paiu and inflamation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,Women& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Fa"., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. IIelmbold, Drugdst :

Dear Sir:I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of
tbe most eminent physicians, experiencing but
iitue renei.

Having seen your preparations ex
tensively advertised, 1 consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies, and had found
tbem worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact,
lle.-paire- d of ever getting well, and . determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of tbe ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of nccnu, crjBKBS. and jdviprr bersirs. it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again withthe druggist; 1 eonculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time
I was confined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at tbe benefi-
cial effect, and arter usiug it tbree weeks, was a--

to walk out. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you end more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and iavigorajtor of tbesystem, I do not mean to be without it whet ever
eeeasion may require its use in such affections

' - M. M'CORMICK.. ;

' Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B., Florence, Phil'a.
Hon; J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a:

Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. li. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G.W.:Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. AV.A.Porter, City SolicitorTPhil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C. I
.., And many others, if necessary, ,

PRINCIPAIr DEPOT,
HELKBOLD'8

DRCJG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
594 RROAD WAY,

(Metropolitan Hotel )new yo BS;r;-
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Wsr Teek. Sew. 1, IMsVlpk

E MASON ft HAMLIN CAltIN
OKOAM-Fo- rty different styres. adawZt

to sacred and secular music, for Stui ta SAaq Jl.v
FIFTY-OS- E GOLD SILVERor MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded tbem. IllMtrated Cat.aloguesfree. Address. MASON A HAMLIN Bo.
ton or - MASON BROTHERS. Sew T.w

New Tork.Xovember 29- - l64-l- y ; .

TO HORSE OWNERS. The andemgw
bating recently discovered an infallible an4simple cure for that annoying malady in horse,

known as1 Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending Jiiu a letter, will receive by return mail a ree;p,
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat.-

September 21, 13M-tf- .; t Clearfield, p.
1 NFWSTOEE

IN (JUEWENSTILLE.

JOHXTRTIN,Has just received atf opened .at the' old stanlia Curwensville. an J fire new stock of Fall aeaWinter Goods, which he will sell yery bas t."cash. His stock consists of . . J
- ' i' i Dry Goo3s", Groceries,'
tL ' : Hardware,7 Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready- -

; ..made clothing, etc . .

The public generally is respecfally invited ugive bim a call : see his stock and bear bis prices,
and purchase from him if yea find it will be t
your advantage, Jfov. 15,JfS

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM PA
NY OF YORK, PA.

Insures against loss or damage by Are. It Is Ik
safest company in tbe State; and bas made no as-

sessments since. its establishment, and hence It is
tbe most economical. S. J. ROW, Agent.

June 31. late. - Clearfield, P

COLUMBIA IWSTBArTCE COMPART,
. Colttmbi. JP.,

' Iisures against loss by nre, oa very modtrtte
terms either on tbe mutual or eash principle.
Special rates for the safer class of farm property.
This is one of the oldest and best companies is
country, and bears a repotatioa for prompts
and strict business integrity second to no othu
in the State. S. J. ROW,' Agent.

Dee 27,13gi. . . Clearfield, Fa.

1794 Chartered, . 1794
ISSUANCE COMPANY 09

NORTH AMERICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

The oldest Insurance company in Arderlee. Ca
capital and surplus, over $l,715:0OO.O0.

Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Expert
ence. with a reputation of Integrity and Honora-
ble dealing unsurpassed by any similar institution.

. Losses paid since organisation, SlT.5UU.000.liO
Liberal Kates for all tbe safer class of proper

ty. Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spe-
ciality. Brick and Stone buildings insured t,

if desired, on terms of the greatest
conomy and safety to the insured.

It is Wisdom and Economt to insure in the best
companies, and there is xosb cettir than tbe U
I.vscaaCB compaht or North Am saica.

CHARLES PLATT. , I ARTHUR G.C0FFI5,
I - -. rw.Secretary. Areasuraa.

OIBBCT0R9. I- -

Arthur G. Coffin. ; S. Morris Wain,
Samuel W. Jones, - John Mason,
John A. Brown. . . George D. Harrises
Charles Taylor, ' Vraneis R. Cope.
Ambrose White, . . Kdward H. Trotter.
William Welsh, - Kdward S Clark,
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cummings,

; Wm. E.Bowen, . .r. T. Charlton Henry.
. James N. Dickson.

War. Bceiiler, Central Agent ef Penn'a
S.JROW, Agent rorCIearfie!dco. dc3.

Life Insurance at HomG.
The Penn lutual ;Life Insurance Co.,

921 Cbbstxct Street, Phil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will lsis
Policies on any of the approved plans of insurance.
Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid. ia cash; annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; or one-ha- lf in ch,
and one-ha- lf in not. By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificate! up
to January, 1869, inclusive, are now receivablsia
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office' of H. B. Swoopa, Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. Gt Hartswick, Medical Exami-ne- r.

' - Angnst 24, I8C4.

- F OUT Z'S' caLssaatsa

Hqtsb ana Game mm
This rreparatiotv

long and farorably
known, will thr-onfrh- ly

reinvigorst
broken-dow- n . acA

d herses,
by strengthening
aud cleansing U
slomacb and inusr
tines.

It is a sur pro
ventive of all di

' eaxrs incident (

this animrnt. nch LUXO FEVB. GUAMit.
'YELLOW WAJ

TER, HEAVES,
COUGHS,

FE-
VERS, FOCVDER

: LOSS APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, tc. Iu

.use improves tbe
vind, increases
the appetite- - gives

. a smooth and
glossy skin nod
transforms the
miserable skeleton Into a fine-looki- and spirit.horse; -

To keepers of Cows this nnmni; u inrlnhlIt increaaea the quantity and improves the eumr
a v or the milk. U

bems proven by
tual experiment I
Increase the quaa-tit-

of sarlk ase
cream twenty feent. and snake tb
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
catUe. It gives flxA
an appetite, loowoj

. ueir h I oe.
' Jmuch faster."

In all diseases of Swine, mieh as Coughs, now s
'- - the Lungs,' Liver;

etc.. this article
acts as a specific.
of putting, from i
eae hair a paper

j to i paper in a,
barrel of swill the

-- above diseases .

. will be eradicated
or entirely prevented, i If givjii In time, a eertaia
preventive and tin for the flog Cholera.
Price 29 Ctnta per Paper, c- - A Papers for tl-S- .

Al FOUTZ Ac iIBO..
' AT THXZB

WHOLES t IE BRrS AUD BDinii vrTvr.
So. 116 PruiklIigt;rBaltmore, Md.

For Sale by Drnfnrisu and Storekeeper thronr
at the United States. . .

For sale by Hartrwiek Irwia.ro rrlsra,
OUwuwW. Pa. D lMtUV


